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Daw Offices.

fAM

,
.in
engaged

J. style, the 2d sto^of•

Editor,

Srantllos natoal UfelDSaraoce Corn- Rosnlar Portsmontb, HaysvUie; and
pany, 20, Wall Street, N. Tcrh
Cincinnati Paeketa.

filling up, ii
ly new builir

“itKMWSVILLETlil-WKEKLVHEHALD
•ntWislM-1 on every Mokoay, WtDSBgDAY and
hV’intY iilSLOO a yearw aihanrt, Sl,50 within
i';.- vear. nn<l S5.00 at the end of tlie year.
-V'rtE WKEKLY HERALD upuhlislied c
YintnoDW MoitNiKR, at S2,00n year iu mrraiuT,
?2.50 wilhiii the year, or $3,00 at llio expiration

rrlcreiife to llie Court-hoiue,____
of uccese, and abuiidaucc of light and air. are crjunl
to those now ofleicil; at prices, loo, which cannot
fail to give aaliafection- The lower story of the
building is ecciipicil as a sale room for Stove anih
Tinware, and tl« upper or 3d story was built lur,
uud will shortly be occupied as, the " Odd Fellows'
Hall;" thus scoring
g quiet
nuiet and orderly Icna
tenants.
^^ Oihce oiv'&cond St., '‘Herald Buildings,''
Call soon if you wish to be suited, on
■ No. 2, opptisile the Post Ollice.
IWTON COOPER.
janllltf
NEl
Advertising, thuusual
lusual rates
rales in Western cities.

A Consignment
<S1&N 0F_THE SAW.’

REMOVAL

__
iscx, liasnow been in
ojHirulion t» i> vo.ini and a half durii g which peri
od it has issiK.il 13 j;t pntieics; and f<ir the fiKi lit;
teen months e.xperiencci no loss. Its losses lorthc
whole time Imre been less than #18,0l>0. leaving an
arcumlalion cf uboul $83.1)011 on !und, l«yond the
payment of claims and expenses. This addcil to
llic original giianiiity capital of f.'<U,UUi), places tlic
sceiiriiy of ilic Comhoiiy on a IqsIs so solid as no
longer to ailniit of a rational deubt.j.
All its prelRyiccnis to the cTapI^ the dealers,
andarcdividuittnuBlIy among iRVhi. whsllier the
the policy be isAed tor a limited period ir for the
whole tern.........................................................................

Til* P.„_____________
SCIOTO, II. Kspxbb, Master, and
NORTU
...........................
AMERICA. J.M.J.
Master, vi'iU
will ply regularly between the above and
irmeiUalc points, leaving Ciiiciimali ainl
luth each day at I'J o'clock, M.,
e.xecpted.^

To -NO. *, “ Alice HuUdiiips”
AVnU fM*/ Corner of SteonA and Sutton $lmt$, of
fOtilelht irorrAoo^^ Sleurt.^tr^ Grof,

Fine Tobacco.

TO THE PUBLIC
•WTTE take this method of notifyiss our frien.ls
YY and lilt public, that we have jii»l i«novcd
our Sock of Hardware from our old stand oii Fro>it
,r. into the /ursr and haudrome Store Hoom. fit. .... I.
i>-,tiling, ’

. .

Worofonn

Llnsood OU.

nplvlc, cmllarJw-

-

houses' at loindurierr Covxtut .Mtacn*T» S.
-----------, Cuacu
Make
BctLiiKis, BLACKSxira,
(.
aiJ others can be/.d/y supplied by
A.iiids and a
We purchase our goods in
constantly teceiviug llwm dirut from EnglUh ond
JiMrieou moHifaelurtn anil Ihcir agents, which
euables us to offer our customers as good terms as
.any House we.t of the Mountains, CuiciNuuli or

-ClnclniiaUnaiild Caiidln,

Family Flour, of White Wheat,

eUeuhcrc.
Thankful tn our old friends for past patronage..
— expect and will he glad to see them at our new
id—and solicit an examination of oir stock by
Coun^ Merehanuwill do well to cnHoiid leant
ourpriuoirj
R & pmSTER,
“Sign of the Saw''
No 4 "Allen Buildings”
North East corner 2d and Sutton streets.

Hardware! Hardware!!
lO Pts Trace Chains, asssorted,
lOuuu Qrs Augurs'short and long, p
cave and graduated luisi, lomtihiiig neu-,
8000 Gro Premium Screws, sMioncd,
Co DozCarpcDlcr'sjcAmccieuii Rim Locks
•15 C
Crosscut and Mill Saws, best brands,
175
575 B
100 “ Curry Combs.
iU-n Lbs Wire, assorted numbers.
4O0 •* Shoe Nails,
80 Doi Molasses Gales, asaortcl,
85 •- Hatchets and Hand .Axes,
13 " lion Tea Kcntca,
830 “ PoIislieJ Brodoons,
100 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes. At the hudware house of
HUNTER & PlIISTER,
ftb ,7. No 1, “AUen Buildings,'' .Main SUeeL

Direct from Sheffiieid. England.

m:

NACKEREL,

Jill

Jast Received!

XT’ EPT constantly on hod, best city made

JV.H<
leb. 7.

OloTer Seed.

200

/ received tliisday.

Forsaleb;

Salem Seed.
OA BUSHELS Salem or Orchard Grass Seed.—
A.M. JANUARY.
/OU For sale by
............

Toconntry BeiehaBts

Lois for Sale.

ADJOINING the Iron Store of J.H. Kid
Sutton street Apply to
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.

Bluer kcmUaBieit,
foots A Shoes.

IDlIStLS SSO RxTSIt DxilxM

is

r oj Stttmd and SuUon
Urea where they would be pleased to see their old
friends and wait upon all who nay u-ut articles in

onn

SUUonerT.

C>P »>l Lette

Pnmn.—I ——.—-I-

icr they hai’c palronisf
I'C would lesjicetrully r
.■v,U.j wr d

•

t,

of the public to their veiy large Cl
eoiu .M..I
and .igi.L
light meiaiure.
lilereture.
angemanti are such, that they are al!d up ' with the new istues from the
in tbe East and West
JisT Recxivxo-The following Magaxines for
Febniary, 1848;
“
.
Craham's Magaziiw; 4
Siomt Fn'orevtiirs^'y'sUdies
fnion Magazine.
^e Last of the Faries. by J. P. R. Jamei^
The Hunters of KeBtucky, or. Trials and Toils
of 1 rappers and Trade* '

Knowlson's eomidete harrier, or Hone Dot

TUST recdred,a
tot ofS
J Beads, Rings
4 _
«J
Ring, and
and TasseU,Pncse Silk,
k,Av.Kc.
W. S. BROWN CO.
JWSl
Barktl St. Jfiifsvilfc.

100,000

Dluolatloa.

.“Long Ninea”
A
FRESH supply of iliosc superior Bosita
J\. long Kim Cigart, just rccciicl, for sole by
____ §23 ___
SEATON & SHARPE.

DAGU'ERREOTyiPNG.
ILTUN CULBERTSON is prepared at bis
_____ roomsonSuttonstreet,rcar the Bank,toUke
tlic most perfect likenesses by his "magic art,'' and
would advise all those who desire to see theirj
as others see them to give him a call.
February It).

Cash for wheat.

N. 8. DDUUTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mat/tmlle, JTy.
^Office on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.

DS. DAJ'tS COMPOVKD SFRUf OF
TjyjKKER S 0;i-Sii casks Tanner's Oil. ve.y
J. superior, received ami for sale 1^
SE.AT0N Ac SHARPE.
Fot the cure of Rufowaciry CoiUBmprim, Coughs,
Colds, .Asthma, Ingpenza, Brenefotu, Ffoiirity, Dif-

WIID CHEBEI ABD TAB.

PATRB k JZETTSlSOn,

_______
A'rrOREYS AT LAW.
AiriLL attend promptly to any Professional bu
yy lincts entrusted to their enre. Their office
IS on Market street, betwacii Sdand Front

tatun of the Heart, Ntrvoue IWmoars, ele.

KT-ln inttoduing this medielnc to the pubUc,we
n it
deem
It proper to state for the inlormation of tbore
distance, that it is the prepor
of e re^Ur
graduate of the University of
Physician
of twttly yeara’' praetice.“**?airo^ll^
^ KBG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine article,
A just rocuived and for sole by
lov IS
SEAFON A SHARPE.

TamariodB.

1500

Slab Steel

For sale wholesale and retaU, by the Agtnu for
Nortbero Kentueky,
i, W. JOHNSTON A SON.
_»P23_________________
Draggirfi, Market SL

'

ab steel, 8. 10, 12 and IS in
..UDObar Steel for IMonghs.
JNO. B. MclLVAIN.

£• CHESTS of Superior TEA. just received
U lorsaleatlhcClolhingStoreof
Store of
S. SHOCKLEY,
Front ilWet

T. J. PICKETT.
V System of .
for sale by

Something New.

ioor-"“!i

(I slock;—aoraO

,..................

10 “ Chloride Zinq
Zir
80 lbs Precip. Curb,
50 lbs Hydri Sublimed Calomeli
, ^ ^,100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salta;
ALStV—A general aijortmenl of the most an
roved chemicaD, list received and for sale by
i-*" 1
SEATON & HARPE,

s

Cash ibr Barley.

Blce-Qiais SaeA

Half-Spaoish Clgan,

Havana Cigars.

Whlakay,

_____

Patent Poetry.
Just received at the Clicap Cash Store,
Goods from New Y'ork and Baltimore;

Come on, all ye who wish to buy,
To suit you wo will surely try;
And give you bargains, such as you
Nur your ancestors never knew,

Dluolntloii.

;0aniages Barooches and Bngglei

cooaeril. The book* are lefUn the bands of ji!..
Artus, who is authority] to dose the business of Gf every description in the beat 6l}-|e and on t
^ASH paid for good clean FLAX HEvn ddiv.
St 'lavonbic terms. He soliciu the favors of
tlic concern ami to make such use of the name of
13____________

specimens
They tender tlicir thanks to thdr patrons and the
public generally, and solicit patnnuga to tha new
ling for thei.. irafaility of work done at hU shop,
firm.
JAMI-ki ARTUS,
He may be found at bis old stand SJst near tbe
Post Ufflea.
110 '48
E. F. METCALFE.

ACard.
Artus, MctcaUb fo Co.

R. J.LANOHORNE.

Cheese.

p.(\ Baxes Western Beserx e Cheese oa eoMtgn,
OU mem, and will be sold at Cincinnati priem:
TOHN BROBh^having removed hie entire
A.M.JAWUART.
#1 strokof Confectionary,Toys,foe., intoihe
Herald Buildings, No. 4, has closed up tbe old
stand,
irs his goods and his services in TOHN P, DOBYN8..4gemfortbeFnnkR«,I1«.
his dc:
epamnent, to his patrons and the public, o and Marine Insurance Co. at LouisviUe, A)atmCell and SCO tho new osUtbliahmciil. It is ues to uke alt Marine risks on tha mart foWuH*
oeMtf
of nrcese, and wellsupplied --------riih good things. It aik’t axt thiko *l8e,
January 37ih ’48.-tf.

luoiaiiee.

When you can buy them there so cheap.
And the reward of your industry reap.

I
•

•

Isoffeiei
No Store within the Westera States
Caa offer Goods st lower rates:

under tlie above name, for tbe purpose of coaGeneral Commission aj Grocery Jliai[fully so-

la you live.
Bo not by sophistry eonitolled,
And men who only waut your gold;
MTien bargains just to suit the buyers,
Can be obtained at WITTENMYER’S, [janlO

of ArtusAMelcalfc.imdof the public generally,
The busii
be conducted
conduct^ under Ihe euperintendence of Ji le Anus, to connect with a bouse
' opened in Ciocinoatri,
Cincinoattj, under
.. . the
ibcll. xMetcaUc ^ Co., as eooo us Stock can be
lascd, at which time notice will he given.
JA.AIES ARTUS,
E. F, METCALm
JOHN R CA.MI>UFLI,
an 10 -48
RICH D. HhlNRY BANSON.

Kanawha Bait.

T«'
-1..“

OlaBBrcUffs!
.................................lompany JUST RECEIVED,
Joseph F. Brodrick, Agent.

«®be risks on HEMP stor

Beavar and Nolaakte
Hats.
of Beaver atul Mote|sFi»//ufo,forsa)eby
JAM£S WORUALD.
___
Suuon etreet

kes mv stock
. GlL'ptN~
wilt be sold at prices to suit the times. AH '
:ription» 0-' clothing niailotc
cription
ert■^notice.
nolji
These wishing to pureha^uiU find it
J HICKMAN, would respoctfully inform
to their iDterest to give nio
B from
'rom i’cnnsyFvania
Pennsylvania and for s
sale at thi
XXe his cubtomers and the public generally that
igned having pi
purchnsed .Messrs. L.
yanlof
[nelj
CHA!
S. SHOCKLEY.
octlU
lie ha* removed bis Cignr, Snuff and Tobacco
a & IL T. I'enrce's cnlir stock of Goods ill
Store to the house lately orcupioil ^ Duke &
laysville, on very fmoralle terms, would respect /"1L3VER SEED,
fully inform the cuslonicrs of tlic old house, and O
Timothy Feed,
the public generally, llial they intend conducting
Sulem Gross Seed,
the WnoLxsxLi xxn Hctsii. Diit Gckiiis BustFor sale
plan as that licrotofoie pursued
jan5
T.J. PICKETT.
usbe’s superior clean Blue Grasi Se
,
.
rs; and intend kec]iing on hand
A Si;pj.:iauu article always on ban
btp't do
at all limes, a s forge andgmcru/sti/al’ of Goods in
J\. prices by
jan 1'2.
H. J. HICK
A. M. JAl
their line, and pledge Ihcniielics to sell them as
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of various
bran.lsund quaUlies,constanUykeptonhand
cheap as they con be purchased in any house in llic
IVestcni country. Ouo of the firm will leai e for aUuwpiicto,hy
[jan 12]
11. J.UICK.M
!; thankful for the favors TN its different
........... varieli-'
varieties kept
on hand ind forsale
the Eastern Cities in a few dnys, for llicir ‘priiig
[0C127]
'
—
W-S. PICKETT, Agt
Stock of Gocdi. and in the rnQsntim
nosntii ■ they will
illseU
their preseat slock very low iniiccd.
repair
dv!d^
janlSlf
janlSif
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.
WALI

New Hovse and Lot for Sale.

Jnat RecelTed.

TS prepared to Uke risks against loss fay Fire anc
J, Water—those great igenis in the destruction of
the earnings of man.
lat is not Insured is at risk; and when iU
All that
A3SPIL CAHTAI, prompt ssulemenls, and the esuh
lished character, are taken into
•
eonsideratioo,
' '
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMJ'ANY,
.
reasonably expect an opportunity of receivingprem
nms enoiigb to make Op a part of its recent
--------this city.

Oigors.

Jo*. waLtixuroBU.

rriHE Law partnership heretofore existing under
I the name and style ol " Pat.YxfoJxrrzasos,''
gQQ Barrels prime Kanviha^alt.^M^
is this day di'solved 'jy mutual consent. The un
settled business of ihe tale firm will be attended to T AM receiving at my establishment, oi
by Thoa. Y. I'aynK and both members of the £CnE
le Juniata Bloom Iron, whieh makes my
will continue to pra.:tic« law in lliis city.
itoek
very
heavy
and
eomplute
for
tlie
season;
and
THOS. Y. PAYNE,
shall be happy to wait upon my fricials aud dealers _ BRICK DWELl
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
generally in lliis branch of Mcrdiandisc,
Merc'
promising of ;td and Plom stTreets, on ar
them that all Iron sold by me will be warranleJ This house is bO eoastrucled s
irw”V PAIRS Country made Socks.
For sale good, and ?t prices as low as any in the market.—
families, or eonvarted into one large dweUing.
A W at 83 cents per pair, at
1 am also receiving from t'le Eastern cities several
DS desirous of purchasing, will pl^ call on
janlO
W.M. WriTENMYER.
of Slfcl, purchased from Mi
and for cash, which enables d
•f^RIED PEACHES, best quality, for sate,
F. M. WEEDON.jan2lM&:l
JJ jan3
T, J. PICKFPT.
ianlOfws Eagle copy JNO. II, 1UCHF.SON.

Aietnformea
JNO.B.MJXVAW.

Fresh Dried Feachat.
A FlNEulicieiii sloreaiid forsale by
1%,
W. S. I’ICKE'IT, Agt.
_____________ hlarket street.

Newr Dry CGoods Finn.

Wdl Paper.
VI/'E arc now just receiving from the East,*
YV magnUieentassortmeatofWullPapcr.Fin
Scieens, Window Curtains, &c. &c. All of whici
wilt be sold lower than ever before offered in thi
market Those wishing to make Ihcir rooms lool
I and clean, preparatory for the a
ng, wilt do w«U to give us a call.

FARMERS
Stripped" ''S^FrtrMieby

ffiolesklB .ffiata..

^k irinding executed hi the best eil)- styles ind
" A =BEAUTlFUt artich of Moleskin Hats, ol
jfLtli* Fall style, for sale at the Hatajid Cap at the lowest city prices. TfaoeehavinganvTiuireto
do in that line, will do well to give im a calL
store of
JA3IES WORJIALD,
decllf
I 1
_______ ________________ ^ton street.

.- ...

most approvcil eastern fashion; Ringgcdd, Rough
mil Ready, Storm, Navy, Moliair and fine c
' '
iblcCap^ Shoos aud Bools.

SUgo Iron.

tT

Oar Retail Stock

Was never so good as at present, and wo arc ready at ^ priM‘°
Stotionery
to supply all Ihewantsof consumers upon terms as
favornblo ns tliose offered byony regular house in the
trade. Cali and test tbeconcctnessof thisopinion,
All Olden from
a diitonee will be thaukfolly n
.
a
' Farket street near Front. Wait "'
.lived, atd promptly and satisfactorily otnnnJt „
'Vl t>_________
LAKEWAr BRODRICK.
u le^etfoUy

L.C.&H.T. PEARCE.

cnxBl.KB B. pasnex.

kupar Coated
-Dated Pills,
Pill
' N' H. Liniment.
The above anielei9 have all been put up during
great care we offer veiy low to
;^e.' Cincinnati
iti and Philadelphia BUls duplicated on as good terms u can be b^.
J. W. JOHNSON & SON,
No. 1. "Herald Duildings."
Maysville. Feb. 3, '-la.
_________

Paper, for si
at "theCfac

W. S. BROWN & CO.

notice.

rpni

.

'AAT^ILL continue the pmctice of their profcMWt
ioB in tins city and vicinity. Their office
I IS on 3d sireat. in the baseronit of their residence, rphe undersi;med^having established themselves
i4 doors abovB their old stand,
fcb7 ay
Mitethe Post office, on
t. (called-IIeruld
(c.
^ ’■Buildings,") ofler an exockintboirliDe,all fresh and comprising
tensive stoc
f WILL sell at Prixele Sale, a beautiful builiIding tbe follewii
XioLin the eitvof Maysville, adjoining the)Lee
House. Said lot' has a front of 44 feet on Wi
s(reet,end rviis back 180 or 1S3 feet, and is
Godfrey's Cordial,
anlly-sitnated for a jirivate resMenee.
Bateman's Drops,
I wIB also dispose of nine).
~
''
Opodeldoc,
4 of them fronting on
an Second,
Serond, snd 5 on JLtti
Lexingio
JOHN SJIACKLEI-ORD.
Assorted cases Colognes,
FdlnAryT.
• Castor Oil,

rlHlI *»"'
‘*-1^1

Will find it their inlensi to give ue yet another call, stock has bcenpurebased ^n“sudi*tel_ „
os many articloe of our recent importation, have
becu bought at a dccLne from early prices, wit'
either Wholesale or Retail, w<mld do weU to give
any a^eraent in the exccUcuco of cither ityli
him a call, os thereby they may save tbe expense d(
possage and freight to the City,

A. R. OROSBT.

No 4, Allen Buildings," Maui .'ilreet.

Proftsslonal Notice.
DBS. DAVIS I- TEBBS,

Capo! Caps!!

liest {elected, most complete oul cheapest Stock M
School, imr, Medical, A&ctllaatau and Muni Beolet

Ooutry Hercluuits

Fresh Arrivals.

A
LAKUb Lit 01 ui-orge
........................
vu-orge Wo.tcl.nlm
s ai
J\_ other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to wluch we
•sorlmcnt of Sporting Apparatus i
invite especial attention.
kcr's Materials
ILTA-.
- -A7C.it lor the King's .41111 Rifle Powder,
ftb, 7. No t, ".41100;Buildings.''
Maysv
sville. fob 3

Horse collars.

SALMON,

Trace ebains.

BRO' ..._________
rs of Maysville and
________ y.thal
now opening a ''
room, OD JKorfot st
two doors above the-entrance to PirkBT’sHoiH, tbe

receipt of our Second

l.‘)l)oxcs Oroiioco Tobacco from Virginia,
f!0 HUDS.ncwerop5ogar;
will be sold lower than any Tobacco of the
UQ 47 Bbls and boxes Loaf, Crushed and Tow.same qualify in lliis market. The Tobacco must Ill corporal
•
dcrcil Surgars,
Two divulomls of 80 per cent. each, on tlie abe sold, mid a bargain will be giv.enby
81 Bills. Plnntalion Molasses;
JXO,
It.
M
mount
of
premium
cciied,
>’
accordance
with
ILVAIN.
jandl
3UU Bags Rio and Java Coffer,
(he provisions of the charter/A.,ivv been declared,
and arc cred'lud to the assured, and for which scrip
H) ItelSSthiteHavaRaSugar;
Q BO.VES ,wimr Jlissouri 'lol.acco, m
rcrtillcatcs will be issued)^ wMackerel, Salmon oAfi HeA.
O ed in Glasgow, Mo., fur sale low to cl
.•"A dividcml of 0 per cent, on the first year's scrip,
..
ring.=| all sizes;
has likewise been dcclarnl, payable i ‘
.............
r, to
thn . ,
•
00
Boxes; ..............and
Halves !
...................
Qua'ra Raisins;
holders thereof, on Jrmaud, at the olfii
the Com Rperm Candles, I’ainlcd jhlbkcts ami Tube, Ginger
Preserves, Prmies. Lobsj^ Boldines, Spice, I’epiwr,
extra fine lib lumpTobi
^ hVr policies grantol for the w
when
lb.
prsmiuui
ihcteol
aniou,'
is, for sal;.
,
...............
_
articles in the
JNO RM'ILVAIW,
for 10 per coiit. with interest
grocery line, and WineTand Liquors, n» u.uaf,
oufguoron/y. may be rectived in.r^fiei
store and for sale by
CUTTER A CJUy
may be paid i i cash, in which taseW^fs o:
Jnminry 3. ISt8.
I" HAVE just procured this new agent for Jic should
• • thep:
•
Jkc 13 imnual payX prevention of p-iin, in Dxxtxl and Surgical
o accumulate, the
operations. It is decidedly superior to the Lxtiixp. BBLS. ill superior hands, on consignment, an
policy will be fully paid Ibr. aud the accumula
very .
t. aid no injurious effects ultimately oddud to the policy.
O forsalc by
R. J. LANGHOHNE;
follow its inbulation.
jail 3
Market street
For further inlbrmatiun, the public are re'erred
have also pmcliased the cxcLt-sivE right of to the iiampldels and forms of proposal, wliich
John .All- ii's evlebralcd patent improvement in
may be obtained at tbe office of the comp
LWAYS a supply of the
Ihe best on hand and
o
A LIVAY^
for
Dental Surgery, for rcsmiinglhc contour of the face; any of its Agencies.
J\. sale by
K. J. IJkNGHOKNE,
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS a naluml fullness,
■ntusTixs
' I 3
Alarket street.
for Mason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
■r. B. roleman,
A. .M. .Morcliont,
Ul operations in my line ueetly and promptly
O. BusbiicU.
S. S. 'IcucdicL
inded to. and withal warrmilcd. 0/Bce 0.1 Sut
John M. Ni:
rANUFACI'UUED in Ohio—lor sale by
Richard E. Piirfy,
ton street, nearly opposite the I.ce He
B. J. LANGHORN1-;
R. A. Reading,
iry A. Nelson,
H. MARSHALL,
Market street
Sam-.cl C. PaxsDii,
James Harper,
jan3l
Dental Surgeon.
J. Is. Herrick,
Loriiig Andrews,
M. O Roberts,
Wm. N. Seymour,
sssly I
John S. Bussing,
C. F. Lindsley,
■VrrK have just received a large lot of Trn
hlorris Franklin.
H K. Dogen,
B.J.LANGUORNE,
YV
chains, of quality and price to suit all o
inson,
A. Freeman, M. D.
R.J.Hulchins
j«2_____ _______
Jlarkct street.
qpslomers.
J. .M. WardwcU.
JISO.—.K lotofr Anv
Anvils and Vices of llic Best
A..M. MERCHANT, rrosident,
Brands, which we intend
ndtoscll
to sell verjverj-Im
Now is
R. B. COLEMAN, Yice-Piesidenl.
'7^08. I andS, in Kitt.—Fresh, put upexpressly
a favondilc lime to gel gnoil
gwi ba^
ba^aii
with us;
Pmxt Fbxumsx, .kcluary.
in a short tiiiMS we will receive our new stock ol
i>| for Family us^ j.^ "L!iNGUOBN“'*
gooils, and we are anxious to reituro our stock
1 hand as low as possible Iicl'orclliaUimc.
Since tlie coming in of tlie
tJic new year, wo
we have
I greatly favored and aided liy our friends in the
O. Bi-siixkll, Esq. 22 Nassau street.
-m fEN^ and Boy*, a large lot Cloth, Velvet, Fur.
of prem/tt pHymenli ouil muiKancr., for which
lYl Glazed, l*alo Alto and PliBh Caps, by
T. i. PICKETT. Agent.
wVreturn them our thanks.
M. F. Apamsox, M. D.. Medical Examiner.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
Maysville, Jan 10, 1848.
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good slock. Brow II and White Janes, While
J«b_a _ _________
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r\ and Plaid Linscy, and a few pieces v
verysupeilry l'‘lauiirl for sale.
g dispoutl of their
A. M. JANUARY.
n Maysville, to Mes
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rcspectJ nils ground Linger, pure,
mcBlly request those having accounts ■yUST received directly from the East,i
2 casks Epsom Salts,
vanland settle them, eillicr by rash or o ley's on Front St o large and well sel
come fonvai
fiBWsFislior'Tanners Oil.
note, as it is very desirable to close our business as FALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting in part
lU - Copal Varnish, and for
soon os )>ossibIc. Hiosc having notes due, arc ear of fine French and English black and fancy Cloths;
J.W.JOHNSON.oicw.i,
nestly solicited |o call and make payment. In ma- plain and fancy Casrimeres, in groat variety and at
Feb. S
-ncruld Buildings,' Second St.
-ukingthis appeal,wc doit with the moreconWcnce, ralueul pricey .Satinatu, of all kinds of the latest
oiircostomers will recollect it is the/nr we slylt^ Vestings, in------ '-------- ’”-‘have made since the commencement of our busi fancy Satins, Plaids; &c.
.A1k>, a few dozen fuic Moleskin Hats, of llic
Second Si. between Market and Sutton Su ness; and in taking leaveof eld friends and custom-

Hissonri Tobacco.

MnOWKRE HOUSE OF HUNTER & PHISTER,

Arrived at Lost.

FALL AND WHITER GOODS

modationa by any othon on the .............. ........................
wilt afford to persous roachiag Maysville in llie
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'
'
'
or down.
)ui '•
IS o'clock, •'
P. ''
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sale, by J. W. JOHNSON St SON’,
No 1. 'Herald Buddings,’ Second Sl

Dr. J. Taylor, Dentist
i
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ami is now using, ths
hoJ has procured
procur

ItOROPOF'
Dg surgical ojicra
I being far superior to the Lctuzos,
norc easily taken and eerlaiii in its effects.
UT'Ofllci- on Fntton slrvei, a<ljnining the Bank.
Jan2ltr

/”\NE FINE FAlfLY^jfelAOE, and twe

U baar.tirulBU6Gl£S,formIaby
;d,'47.
J.BIEB80WEA
T AM prepored to receive, store, bale, sell ar ship
X Hemp. Having rented the frame Warebonse
T?RJCr/0
on the eeriier of Second and Wall Streets, near my
• matches, jait reeaivad fo
rited
• sale low, by
for a share..............
aegO
SEATON ft SHASFE.
tend to the selling and shipping of Wheat and Bar
ley. Charges will be made satisfoctory.
30 Bbli. 1 and 8 year eld
janO
JNO. B. MILVAIN.

Hemp WarehooBO.

iErSi;

Officea.
1NTF.ND shorily dtting up FOUR HANDSOME OFFICES ui tire aoeond story of my
house, on Market (t; with an entrance from
TifE need money and are dependent npeii our
front 1Wm deiirous of renting will do well to
V g eustomera fur it Tbe lime for seraement
call soon, as IwillcoMultt'
' ' '
'
day of the
.......................................
year,-48)
48) ha
has part, and
if they desire U. and inland
we ask our friends to postpone payment no loncac.
>nl4
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON. ,
R J. LAKOHORNE.
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Lolejof the KrankUn House, .MarsriUe,Ky.
AS now the occupancy of the above well
lotel, at the comer of Market and
It sstreets. He will conduct the estahlishsicDt
From
rvie which will warrant him in expecting a
t it public petronage.
,
„
His charges
..
veffi u
■ ays bb« ill
lioreiof «, be moderate. Porters will always
iinboaVl

■

'

ortala.

Enquin of T. T.Brrtit. Thomas Foimas.

rbomu M. Forman, or
»»17

ISAAC LEWIS.

Golden Byrap.

H. J. HICKMAN’S

letBoarda.
Itl Fcb.Jl,

Cyn'ERAGRAYV..

JNO-B-MclLVAIN.
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HROM the St Louis ReCnery—th
P in use—by the barrel or at reU^l^^^^
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NaU Rnda, Hoe Ban, Ac,, iodadedjnihe above lat
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Another OaU.
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Gross just nsccii
-fVjtogive ns a call
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910.0001
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public fundi; snd. thirdly.that it is cdicniat- in high places here te stand by liod sustain
.) The gentleman said it was not
[Paris Corrcsoondeiico of die Boston Allas.]
ed to .produce two ourrendes—a baser one the party thus itrkkoa down, lo vinJicaie fact; bat he said the friends of Mr. Wood.
Dnmas and his 7%eatre Hittorijut
far the people und s better oM for the Oov- its nsage? Then, sir this man: whose eyes ward believed it II it were not so he wish voted to the |>erfurmuico of his own plays,
eminent.''
ire directed lo the While Roneo, could ed to do no injufticc; but Mr. Woodward' constitute the draroatie lions uf Paris. Ilia
“We opposed the Subitcasury aveles, take refuge behind his olHcial poailion, and friends so believed. If it were not to they iransluiioi. of Shakspearc’s Hamlet has cre
[^COIWtUlfcD.]
sodenaniinaied, in 1884; wo mtuniain the declare
thosghl it improper for him lu were wrong, and not he who reported wlu.i ated an extraordinary seasaiion, and contin
'selare he thonghl
But Gen. JuMsuA pUeetT on recorJ tin same ground in 1837.”
' iierfere
'
‘in the
' affairs of a sovereign Stale. they believed.
He (Mr. W.) eould not ues In !hs played live nights in the week.wiih
estimateor lilc.ititcliio’«cl>aracier. 1
Where will you find more gross andoiil> With all his nice sense of propriety tn this
! it on the Secretary of State aa faeia inabalcd sacccss. This extraordinar}'
rageoiis assaults upon ihta measure, should respect, will either he or his friends inform
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be Ihe occasion of couslani excite••1 hare often heard
you search the viiibni Whig paper of the the public whether-ho did not write lo again dcchired that Mr. Woodward’s friends
His popularity may be judged by
these emphatic words “Biichle is the great timer 'Phis is the nan who shortly aAei
Maine, with a view the infiuenee to Oovenor •0 believed; and this he knew, that Mi the fact, that on New Year’s day i
est scoundrel in America.’ Ami in one o(
to appoint a particular individual Sea. lor Buchanan did not come out and vindicate ed 5000 cards, including many of the high
these leiiers he Uses the following langnage, imploring forgiveness for himself snd ful
ill the place of Mr. Fairfield! Ho can in llio party* That he did know. It might est names in the nioirupolis. ‘
ctaas NO. 42, roH It4B. ‘
wiiiohdcserres to he engraved in leiicrs uf
iraiiora. Rives and Tallmadge, and bogging terferu in the alfaira of a Stale, even of
be asked (vh:il nil this had to do with a pur ' iciion lias recently been brought against him, To be drawn at Covingtoa, fHday, Ttbbrass:
to he received once more into the party.—
ty or township, when it suits his owi siinal explanation! Tu tvhich lie would re md is now in process of irirJ before one of
see that I am attacked in Congress by i'hia is the m in who denounces and reads
purpose and advances his own interest.— ply, that ho was showing his constituents
courts. He is charged by llu
the present
Cooke, Whitman and Wiliiams. aided by
Democrats out of the party by the score.— Pending an election of delegatee lo a coun- why he was assailed hero and in Philadel Marquis dc Saint Luc, with having given a 75 N’vmskr Lottbrt.
]2 OsAWN Bauon.
that inlamoos press, the Richmond l^nciiii*
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phia. It was not because ho had betrayed degrading reprcscniation of his ancestor,
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certain aspirant for the Presidency, '
king, unprincipled politician within
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iniggle In the annals of parly warfu
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thus
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whose interest the -‘Union” is enlisted;
is not- enlisted under his bai
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some of the embarrassments to which our
for whose elevation he is lulwring. If I
Mr. JONES, of Tennnessse, said that jcnsetl of deserting the Ai
assigned for thisl Did any one ever qiies
JETTickeis $4. Shares ia proportion.,^
luU make myself an msirmncnt in his I good many would like to know to whom cause they had not agreed with the Admin Minister in that capital is subjected:
tion dicir integrity as partisans or as men:
“ Mr. Rush seems quietly selded
lids, (which Uod furbid!) I have no doubt llie gentleman from Pennsylvania referred istration on every point. He was with the
Drawn Numbers in Gass 30, Feb. 11, >648.
Tlieir ability and energy were never donlbut ilicre would bo an abundance of grace
Administration on the questions of war and lodgings. As he speaks no French, he is
(9-51-lS-GI-07-29-78-l-ICO3.1S4Tt
tod; but it is said that they bad assailed so
and mercy............
for me. The
_
Abraham’s bosom '’^5I*"wiLMOT. I have no doubt but that the acquisition of territory; but because he necessarily a cypher here. A recent
rnuglilr many Democrats as to m.iko them
of ‘Father Ritchie’ is wide enough and
lET OnICfs for Hrkets in any of the Kentucky
ery gcnileinan present knows the indlvid- desired it to be free territory, was that a rea dent must have taught him a lesson. Being
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Tickets.
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whom
1
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referance.
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be
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When
party. True, they did assail with vigor
fbithfully and puirclUally attended to. Sesself. Those who opposed the larilT—1 do
the habit of speaking in the dar t. 1 refer bad it become a doctrine nf tho Democratic [ucsicd to conduct a ccrlnio lady to the tabic. will be
and justly too, many professed and preien
' :kcts and packages alwitt'e on hsbil
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1-1, '-18.
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French. His Excellency bowed,
the party; those who opposod the Admi
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CEeap Residence.
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I will state a further fact, lo be learned journed.
^
which is a double frame dwelUng house I J perior qualiiv;
50 While Franih China 32,34 and -16 piece Im'
House.—Mr. Evuns moved lo reconsid
so we dismiss the subject, e’er we may place Editor# ofthe Home Journal, is reported from statistics, that there is a great dispariiy
very
ill
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days
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at
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with
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nonre*,
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of again apologizing
M Lustre do. do. do, « ............
n «•
between tho amount of Bale Rope on hand 2 o’clock.
d for fomUy dwelling*.
too drm LiMre-aad White China Tba^
to his readers.
and Bagging, which will require a large aThe yeas and nays were taken and the
Two other Dots,
Caxpaion Papers,—The Louisville
too ‘ Blue, Sprig and Enamelled figured CUUu^
mounl of Hemp, to make the Rope equal motion was decided in the iiegaUve, yeas 93, on which is situated a ZSJICE MILL UOVSE,
Journal
propose#
to
publish
i
the Wisconsin Cor
campaign
□ays 05.
“
Plates, assorted sizes;
with a twelve horse power Engine attached. la
to tho Bagging.
JO Gold Band, 40 and 120 piece in sens;
Consiimtion which it had formed, by . paper. Geo. W. Noble of Louisville proTho house then resolved itself into Com- front of Ihe Mill is a paved rood dow-n the bank to
With an acknowledged short crop of
Ihe above, added to my fom.er slock of Qiems.
vote of 02 to I. Un the 2d Monday i„ pose# to do the same thing. On the other
mitieo of the whole on the slate of the Uni- low water mark.
airnnu. aaoitro 01 Dand,
Hemp,
we
repeat,
that
there
is
a
much
n.p
March it is lo be submitted to the people. h.na o», Noighbo, Piko J. prep.™
.euiatcly opposite to, and West of Mr. N. Ditn- wholesale trade of Nonhera Kentucky anu South.'
iiiuu mere is Uemp to sup
iiierJceancTcyes of
*rhe new Stale will be thoroughly Demo III* nantpagt.
Mr. Morchead spoke on the bill, and was m.tf. residence, which w-ill be s< ‘ ‘ '
ply, and the price must adoante.
fronbrg towards the river.
cratic and add to the Senatorial majority in "universal whiggery."
followed by Mr. Pillock.
GLASSWARE.
Yours, Slc.,
Also~Porty-Thrcc ToCRot Dot*,
Vinlor closed the debate and the bill
8 fiiile, pint Foeler Tumbleri,
Turn
Mr. Vinton
favor of Mr. Polk two voles. The Stale
The Whigs of Shelby have c.xpressed their
himd»mely silualcd, on high ground-all of which
For tbe .Mayvvillu llcntd.
was engrossed, but Ihe C<
of Iowa which has not yet elected Senators, preference for Col Todd for Governor,—
w-ill be sold at public aution, to tho highest bidder,
FirepoUsh-d “
and the House adjourned.
M
ason County, Feb’y 16, ’40.
be terms (which ore bberal) will be mode
it is confidenily believed will send two
Graves second choice—would give Dixon a
Mb. Chamders: In the discussion whic Whig Nonixations.—There is good sense I the day of sale.
Whigs to that body.
fcblOlds
warm support if nominated bv the Conven
(Eagle and Flag copy ids
going on in your paper relative lo theaup- and good advice in the following paragraph,
tion,
rp Tlie favorite method for raising the
>ly and demand of Hemp—and their prob which we copy from the Boston Journal.
Cruet*;
“CircumsUioees may, and probably will,
mount required from the city of Louisville,
able effect on the price of tlie stock on hand,
Solis,occur in the course of two or three months,
The Washington correspoi
londence of the
for the completion of a railroad from that
very important consideration in esiimat- that will chant
Glass S>
Sugars, assort'd sixes end paltemsr
ingc materially the aspect of pos
. the
— speech
of Mr. ng the price at which the article is likely to
point to Lexington, is to levy a taxon prop Baltimore Patriot, say#
Jara, *11 sizes;
Ihical affaire. In the mean time it behooves
SADDDERV, &c.
U
3. *' 3. “<l 6 hole CaitMt, Biittah.
erty holders, giving to each individual so Clay m the Supreme Court of the U. S. on rule, is altogether omiued.
liigs to unite theirforces in opposi
the
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exceedingly
able.
In
his
AT
WHOIiESALE
&
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assessed, a certificate of stock in said road
It is this;—a very large portion of the tion to the destructive measures ofthepres
LaamalLanpaH
“UEBADD BDIDDINCS," Xo. 8,
,
ofthe
lo the amount of the lax paid The sug- peroration Mr. Clay alluded u> the exalted slock now in the hands of tbe farmers in ent adminstraiion—Let the sub]i
My stock of this iralispennble article, which hae
Presidential question be calmly and disSECOND STREET.
position which that august Court
Imost superceded the m of calKl!c^ is, as usual.
geatiou is creditable to its author, and ought
his county, is not for sale at less than from passionately dii
ill and complete. .
disensset!, and let
MAyffiviaaii,
kt
.
iu
.temlion
.bn.
,1,5
p„,y
ie be jiromplly carried out.
N. B. I pledge myself to duplicife Eastern or
Mio87percwu I know this to be the be cherished lo submit lo the decisioD of a
WE would respectfully ask thcallention Cincinnati bills of «
qualities, with the sjngitf
We know of no city for which God has alrifea of Ihe day, ii, charaeler aa ihe dernier fact in Mason, and it is hardly fair to pre National Convention,
ition, where the merits of
of Country Mercbanls. Saddlers and Buy adftUonal ehar^ of azs.oxsnie trensportatSi'
tation'
done so much, and man so little, as Louis trlboeal, ihe Beal arhiiralor ef all greai and sume thatthia stale of things exists only in
idates and iheiravailabilil
era generally, to our stock of Saddlery, the and claim nothing at tbe harrds of dealan save an
vexed questions, and with great feeling paid
will be duly investigated. Either of tl..
opportunity to prove the realily of my prelcnaii
ville.
LARGEST
RBEET
ASSORTOElfT
one county, when there are many in which
fob l4.-yy.___________ JAMES PIERCE
isbed men who have been recoma high complimeiii, not only to the Court,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACEI
CT* It is thought that the termination of but to the people of this great Republic for I is Ihe principal product.
by the Whigs lor that office, and
Now, in a controversy whether hemp wHl whose names are now before the public, Mamiractured by ourselves, expressly for the Ma}-s
irihip heretofore exUting lielwden'
hoslUitics in Algiers, which the surreRderof putting their faith in the purity and iusiice
ville trade, which weaflbrat Wholesale and Betai!
Bignri, WHS this day dissolved by
reach 85,75 or 87cent6.it is no more prop* would fill the Prosidential Chair with honor
Alid-cl Knder renders almost certain, will be of its decisions.
t The Bwks of the cOneem ii^
and
advantage
to
the
country.
Then
let
er lo estimate in ilie supply, that which is
a source of annoyance to Louis Philippe,
lift
in
the
bands
of A. T. ^Veoi,'
'. AU
Ladies Saddles;
there be no ‘nailing of colon to tlie mast,
ly The ii
persons indebted to os,' by note or account
held above these prices, than it would be to, until ilio nomination is made, and the forces
e of the ]
the lesiless spirits of France, bilherio
Genilemen's do.. Plain, Quilta] and Spanisli:
curaestly requtfled to.make
'^’mrne
immediate parme,...
Coach and Bugg
”------ggy- llamess;
both sides are fairly in the field.”
ployed in the army, will now be thrown Canvass in Kentucky, cannot bo overesti estimate the number ol pairs of shoes
orewt
'
T,
WOOD,
Coach. Buggy and Riding Whips;
the feet of the people in an effort lo ascer, .OTIIO H.DA
back upon that oooalry to plot and execute mated.
Bridles, Fair and Black; Martin'galeeto match;
rriHE h'ew American Gurdocr. containiDg pracSaddle-bags,, Carpet-hoge,
Carpet.hage, 'i'nmka,
i ninka, Trunk
frunk V*Iic«;
Valico
their mischief.
It is seldom that so many questions of uin the supply of leather on hand. For J. ticJ directions on tbe culture of Fruits and
Wagon and Dray Harness Wagon Whips;
hemp held at six and over is approprialedf V^mblcs; ^Deluding lA^scape and Ornamental
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intermt of my partner'm*
deep
and
abiding
iDierest
are
presented
to
The largest stock of Collar* e% er oflfcjed is
fy The Whigs of Fayette have appoin
the concern, aad CatabRshed rayscK in the new
and atihoDgh it may have a tendency to re
ted 50 delegate# lo attend the Gubernatorial any people for their decision within a few
'Together with every other article propeHy be double Brick Warehouea on Wall street, adfoinioa
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the
kind.
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my old friends and Ihe public generally, that I an"
which it is held, it cannot legitimately pre- buck, in two vols.
cit a call from those wishing any thing in ear line, again
Whig adininisiraiion in the State Govern>
prepared to wail -on them, fm ike nM fy.'
The Poems of G. W. Cutter, beautifully bound;
irless oi suet
^ TheWashingion correspondentof the lent? Are we to have a Convention
its advance while below that prici
iltrabUI<rmi,/arauk.J viih Gaoczsjia. Fb-a»i.
Sacred and Mitcellaaeoue Poems, by W. & Tap.
Feb. II.
RICKETTS ie STRALEY.
Baltimore Sun, says Mr. Buchanan, at an not? Are we to have A Whig President Although 1 feel but little interest in the con
Tc»t, MiTTsssst*. Cieca., lookrs* Giittn.
GasTis, C'eAL'Uul Cooxiao Stovss.
Beware of the ScoandreL
Complete worka of Eirk White, by Sonthey;
interview with Truman Smith,ackDowlc
troversy,!
wish
to
see
the
subject
fairly
pre
and a treaty of peace, or a Democratic Pres
Thankful for past ftvors, I would invite^id'
Select Poems by Mrs. Sigourney.
that a treaty (though not a treaty by his defi ident and armed occupation of all, or a laive sented, and am gratified, as are many of Napier e Peninsula War; Charlotte Elisabeths rYlHE public are hereby notilied to be upon their bo wish to purehste chap lo give me a call
X eonrd agaiiift the swindling properuities of a
^
‘
A.T.Wo<
nition) had been negotiated by Mr. Trisl.- part of Mexico? These are a part of the your readers, that the dtscuasion has been work^ Sidney Smith'e Miseellanies.
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fefc »___________ Wall itrdep ■ Bibbs
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GOmT H. K1NG8BURT.
commenced.
When a sufferer (avors us iusi received and for sale at the Market street Book
He further sutes that Commissioners will issues to be tried.
who has lecently eloped fram Mason Conoty, Ken
with another bulleitn. I should like him to store.
bo appointed by bo
W. S. BROWfl& CO.
Idckr. 'J-he said Kingsbury ie by prolessiun a
Who can do without a New
Feb. 18,-etsw.
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for sale, to #4:50
dispose of this euggestion from
J
al Havana.
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♦4:36 to *4:73 per « by
■uch such eireumslanees!
J. D. & WM. b'l'lLtWEI V >i
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A FARMER.
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n. U
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where, than A. T. Wood’s General FumVania Legislature.
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Feb. n.
COTTER A gray.
ishingand Grocery Store on Wall street.—
other seenrire ftan his simple premise to pay. Af
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speech of Mr. Wilmot, of Pennsyli
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I. B. CLE.MENT
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Fancy or Mi
who. whatever else may be said of him.
JAMl---------an
. IRS WOKMALD J from Baliimoroj anclher
eupply ofthwe ''
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Willim B. Hw

Ofl SUKTH'S GREAT NATIONAl PIlLSt

SAKSirABILLA,
The grealeit BUsting and tTmitre/ Iht
Agt !—F\fly Bolllei told per rfay «»
the dUyof dneiimali!
rpHlS Extract ia pot up in Quart Bottlua; i» »ir

(mpniTnl bdtu feettaUe [Sogtr Coaled] PUl

^KK
A UK llicmohcineol
the mo-licineof the Umted
Uiuted States,
SUtes, and their
superiority over all olhen lot entire efficacy
and plejaantoess has won for them a pr« emincacc of
fatpc
'
which
' ■ ’ needs
' no foreign in/'..........................
Almost unhcmlded
Ided ihev li
ed their
ir wy.
way, and havee gninai
gninal a pern
of the people which.no other raedrelax For about four y<9iu
iciiic Ol
imphed over disease; and brought joy
>L._
„r ,kji R'
.............. ^ ,
bosom. Their
. mctiiral compound, commends them to
« Mvket street.
tlelic-Ue, and even tlie mote banly, who
W. S. BROWN.
hate siiflcred from llic cfTects of impure properties
OABinUT WARE, •
ill the xtomarli, will ol once be plca.snJ with the do
-'Ik The
T r_________ . > n«rf Fltmiag Turn rare merit of
±jpila andaiiioiniag thi Fmirmo/ A. Honn, Em[., ore always »q
takes this method of inTonninfI bis
I naiKhtwn of the
I " lima e&copa, pteaaaoter, and »-arnita<l S{/P£
SlOR to any told. It curca withoat anmitny. pwr
niw.iMamaf nr
patient ItUneceaaluUy n»>i
d in I^papaia, Waatara and BilUoua
Faacta, Fe»w and Ajue, Fannie Con
iouaCbeiie, Pilau, Oravel, " ' '
Side, Back, and iitdaed ii

riiBTCHB^RtS
- CE1.EBRATXD IMPERIAL

Am AND IBTEE OH T0H1B11U8

so hotv: formerly o
occupied by Meiars- Artus & Metcalfe,No.
nilF undersigned have removed to tho
?. Dobyns A Co. am
and are now receiving
I Market suect. iie.xt door to John P.Dobyos&
. and opening
.
= the heavi
nn, German, and English llaidware. ever brought 1to this d
d most geneml assortment of American,
d.„
..............................
•
.
.
.
I' cmtiraeing every
article cmuieclad* with
their bcaisch
of---------------,
'Ihor have now cutabliihedauch rdutions with Foreign and DomeeticMsnufac'ureru of Hardware and
........................
. fully j_ . ^ — ........ •••:—
and Meelianict of the rorioui
Agents, ae will
their
Iware a cheap as it can be p
ilcpartincnu of mechanical industry, that they will
in any market in IheWcsL Among their aasortm may be found, a targe and well assorted eiock ol
Building Ilordwarej vix:
Locks, latches and bolts of every deseription:
Door sliutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter andeesh faiteninge, every paltenii
Hiuu! rail and wood icrstvs;
nf many pniriinu'rs cil alarming diseases, keeping
Cut and wro't r.aile, brads, finuhing noils, 4c.
’Ji£ bJ tht »ul Fvk- llie liuuels gently open, thereby ensuring tlie con
FatsuoTu and
st licolth. The most eminent clwmist in
and moniue forks, hoes- rakes, mattocks,.trace, log, halter, breast and back
Shoi-els, spades, hayai
chains; harness, 4c.
tt aatiafaetioo.
^rpcBtcr's Tools:
a good deal of expense ai
Saws
a
full
and
eom|dele
assortment;
fith an c.xcelleiit
riains of every descripli- ;
aCARSB
Rules, squares, gages, anu bevels,
for the accominodatioR ol the neighh
Hammers, balcbcL', broad and hand axes;
will, at short notice, furnish the friends
hnddicn ifnntwDre aihI Toobt
persons with eothiis of any description, which he
will deliver in tlie hearse, and when rci|uired per
form all the duties of an undertaker,
aaer, at ia modemie
price. He
Ke aoUeils
soUeils the patrona^
patronage of
t the
(Carriage TrimmingC
ty—and will endeavor...............
ty-^nd
endeavor to mrrit it
ip joinii.’uid every ertiJe requisite to compiMr£e'u^'

J£;h.s

JoBiatta Haib.

ous to mention.
marlrton

part of

>, Kentmky,
ttceivod and opened
kinds of DRY

HydranUe Oemeat;

w. s. PiCKfrrr,
Lfrrr.agt,

Market street,
)f fine quality.
JETT.agt.,
S. PICKETT,
Market street.
/CHEAPEST Chewing Tobacco in Maysvitle, for
Visile at the store of
W. S. PICKETT, ae t,
dec 13______________ Markeis'tre.
ThUCKWHEAT FLOURJ>
■ » Ol
of nuueu
HuUed oucawnear,
Buckwheat, manmactoreu
i
in i,ii
cinnatj, and foraaleby W.S.PICEElT,Bgt,
dee 13
Market street.
^OTFEE AND SUGAR.
. . >e Rio CoBe^
a Loaf Saga-,
‘dHhJsSugar;
ids Sugar, for
for^eby
sale b
dec 13
JNO.
’•:o. .a McILVAINE

Tl7M«yjiiig Cwigdr, H«i* Krrrrt, Jli/utric. Cough,
Cold,.
Pim/ilcr, Liuv Svirilt,
By follmviiig the simple directions wliidi mcoiii
pany every box of griiuiiio pills, a per
will be effected. Most of the hospil

«them in their practice.

Beware of Impositionl

The deinami for Dr. Smilh'a Pills being every
when! great,several unprincipled persons have mode
Pills of tliv most miserable and dangerous stuff, and
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coaling
of sugar* Thcreiefore, 4-uvirr, and always look
for the written signature of G, Beni. Smith, on the
boiiom of every box, to counterfeit which is /orsf’y'

More than 1000 certificates have been received
St the principal office, and the people ate referred to
Smith's Herald & Gazelle, where they can read of
til.' most important cures'. We give, for want oj
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morinoes, room, but afew
Alpaccas, Lustres, Mout. de Laines, Silk plaid,
Testimoniala.
Lionenes Cloth, and Buhemiu Plaids; for sale by
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, npcrati
WM. Wn-TENMYER,
well, and produce a good lesult.
L. LI'E.
declfi
Ers.i/Sri
EditiK of the True WesUynn.

UUft Arriyal of Hew Goods.

ville, to be called “ The MirsviLLu Herald,”
whicli will be duvoicd, in its political deport
ment, to the lulvociu^- of Ihe great principles of
National Policy prolessed by die WTiig party.
britig^ pmmuicmjy into view, the advantages
couiUry, a/a market, for the products of the
South, the manufaciurors of the North and Bust,
and the productions of the agriculture and domoMic *'*^*‘“*^j
-----------------------of Northern Kentucky
bouthem Ollio.
TlieHEULO vriUcoiilnin the latest Political
ami Commeroinl News, foreign and domestic,
and keepilsrcadorswell advised of tbestaleoi
Jiose markets most frequemed \>y the Merrhaiils and Traders of that seclioii of country in
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
which It
wmcii
it IB
is published. Ji will
wilt also conlai
conlaiu the
ThRINTl.VG PRESS .Mamifacliirora. cortier ol usual amount of Literary and Miscellan
Jt 7lhniKl
Irecis, Cincinnati, keep
a luHxupply of new ami sc
ling: Presses of the followin't die City and sui
____ ,._______ Foster's Power PtCM. AJains'
Jo, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and ilte W
lion as may be necessary In place it properly beton. Smith and Fruiiklin band Pressor
fore tliose most interested in tlie result.
which will bo disposed of on the most reason
We shall foster and encourage, by all the
able terms.
moans in oiir power, the Manufacturing —■*
town orooumry can prosper greatly, whose cit-

New and Good!

Prinlersmtilerialsof all kinds, micli os Type.
My wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison's, and ma
y otlieis, but she has received more benefit froir. Brass Rule, Cases, Chuos, Compoaiig slicks
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She believes they
may be used by females with perfect eakly, with
Ihuliciiinrallciition isinrhetlto FosrEit’slMout changing their employment or d'#-, aifll at any wiovrm WA.SII1NOTU.N Puitss. Sucli impr
-'ason.
JOHN KELLETT,
menu have been mudo to litis Press ns to
*27 Myvile Avenue. Brooklyn
' >r it superior to any otlicr now in use.
.C'"cintiati. f cOi la, «ssv.
-y
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have cnUrely cut
e of dizziness in my bead, and general weakness
A Good .u^i^*SP^’rapp*i?g^Puper, Crown,
' my system. My lamily use tliem witli the be
./V.
Double
Crown,
Medium.
4c..
for
Mile.
suits. 1 would not be without them.
A. M. JANUARY.
F. H. NASH. 0‘.< Foreylh-st.
ZTew Orleaiu iltiFAr.
Q/T HUD'S, very prime N
ar, justrccci'
^\J cd aud will be sold at lowest market price.
N. B. Any one who shall purehase the above icine that 1 have yet sc
A. M.JANUARY^ |
named Green's Patent, alter givng it a fair trial
and believe it not to come up the above recommealast Reoelved,
Voice of the Bren.
dation, may relutn the same and I will relunil tlie
A Gro. Loomis' I'itisb
[tabiirgh,
ftt the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Sm
money.
JNO. C. REED.
Reams .Medium
im Wrac
'rapi>ingj»apep,
cheerfully stale that we visited the oil
____
3 I do Brown
Smith in September last, while in New York, and
Mr. F. M. Weerlon, of this place, has one
do Tea, large and small size;
Gieen's Pa'eat Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom found him carrying on a very extensive buahiess
2‘> do Cap Paiiei;
would refer ill house-keepere, for any information X'im the Indian Vegetable Pills, llie extent ol his
15 do Letter Post.
nay may nan , with regard to its reputation.
It of Violins, all of «
in the .Mysteries of the Pill tradl—
JNO. C. REED,
le hod at the lowest prices,
wholesale
mayl8
Martrt timi.
retail, at
H. H. COX 4 CO'S,
jlanlU
Front St., Mayeville.

THATEjBt received from Cincinnati, a lot ol
i “Green s Patent Cooking Stoves," lour sizes of
wuich 1 now ofler for sale at ancinnati prices, for
eash in band. These stoves come highly recommended by one tniufrnf oatfsu<p.niic citizens of Cin
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language,
• viz—“We, the undersigned, have used most, if not
sll, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in
UseGreen's Patent, which we by far give adeciderl
preference. In point of covenience. diB|<alch in
cooking, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak
ing we beliet e it can have no equal. We cheerful,
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish
U purehase, as we believe it far superior to any

i\ on Sutton St. Tin, Coipre nm/ SAM JroH
H^, Slone Wore, Coal and Wood Cooiiiig Stove,,
Very much so in Roehcsier. Tlie dear Utile ''re
with double and single ovens, of all the approved sponsibilities" won't believe they are medicine,
pattenu, Tm Sofu, l/t.
including every article tw.—KoeliMer
___ 0..1..,.. ft...'!..
J)aily Mvertun.
neceuaiy to make up a eomplete assortmeut of ar
tides in hU line, all of which be will sell as low as
foose who seU at “ CWniMiii yrias,'- if not lower. They sell well at Carl
Purchase them of Sweet 4 Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
He invites the attention of buyeia.
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sale
ap88-roo
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
them a trial imd they must stand as high in your
estimation as they now do in ourt.—VarbouJalt
N JuoiaU Nails,
(Pa.) Reporter.

HfSURANCE AGENOT.
Artas, NelcalA & €•.» Agents fer Ike
LexiogtOR Fins Uh rii4 Marine
iasarance Coapanr,

f^O.VriNUE to lake risks against Fire sndMarine
^ Disasters, on Keel, Flat ot ffleamboats; also
on Lives, and would remind the public of tlie veiy
large amounts paid by them, on losses in ffiis city,
^ the uniform promptneu with which they have

juuun

Gold roll.

soiMsTsdAHes

Qfk Gro, Bomwt Boards, best article, just received
<^V.f and for sale by [janl'Jl H. H, C0X4C0,

__^E. Bambaursorgeoa SMtist,

k Fieih lupply 01 Dentiit s Gold Foil—Just re
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the
J\, ceived Itom BoHon, and for tala by
tgnvaied form for three years past, and I found
»K»v8«
SEATON AS HARPFno relief o •UllusedDr.G. tfcnj. Smitl
Inilian Vc;tgetable Pills. Alter using sixes luxes
Wkoat
said valuable pills. I am entirely
Th.
rely cured. They
remeih
-J. yare a general remedy.
k. -.
LEESUN,
Paduc«h,Ky.Kov. 10, 184
Mt30
Sd St near Sutton.
We certify to the above
fiu
'efiurti,
Dr. Smith's pillv
enaUy esteemed in thia vicinity.
HODGF., GIVENS4 CO.,4

I I AS recently purchased the right to use Allea':
JJ. celebrated “Improvement in Dental Suigeiy
lor preseiviug the eenlour of the Face," It is a
admirable improvement, and well worthy the at
lenlion of those, who by loss of side teeth are made
to look piematurely old.
Ojiposite the Lee House.

SmithUrd, Ky, Feb, 24,1848.
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir: Nothing bu ev«
Back Wkeat Flour,
Bap Puni^vaaia Hulled Buckwheat Hour, been introduced that hue sold so well and given sue-

Mac'll. Noe. 1 and 2;
Ditto in buckeU;
Coffee;
Loaf Sugo^
Rice;
ALSO—Clover and Timothy Feed.
; All the above articles are strictly choice, end

j“7
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JNO.B-MelLVAIN.

Froth Orecorlos.

Oholce Grooeiieis

^ceived ami for sule—
..jw Orleans Sugan

bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable bug
50 Bbla N. O. Molames;
Coted Pills. Though business is dull here at th..
50 fibla. Rod Boxcr Loaf
Loaf Sugar, diArent lime, but we have sold them all. You will please .
seodustcngrossthroughMessriLawrenceAKecse {
10
I
of your city, who will fotwufl thoD to us via Pitts
|0
WU
AGENTS.
■
WM. R. WOOD, Mnysvaie,
5 Catka:

“I

Jufticceived p^.aleainsie UniCed States and And-wJaekams^eh, ^ to our former stockof. Teaa,

J*n8.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Pans,
lUYkGILLMAN: d? ’
WM B^nLU?RMt^tedii.g*

^^ESaVrfLE.VAKDES.M.,,JlSr|^
(dee 8)

J, W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.

vfaich be
""lESALETfow «*th“r”'
any house in Cincinnati, To those who wish to
purchase at RE TAIL, be offera the best stock ol
PaaCF Goods ever exybited for sale in Maysville,-—amongst which ate French Meritioes and
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue,
Queens und Embroidered Mobair Plaids; Lustres,
Oregon and £ac
Cloths; plaid, figured and
plain
..........................
Bona« and Dress
vs bilks,
iilks, of every grade; lultan Lustring
Lustriog and Gro dc
dc...............
dc
Rhine; MousLd dc Laines,
of all qualities; French Chints; British, French and
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes,
of Muslin and Ciishmere; shawls, of newest styles
u»d rich quaUty; Velvets and Plushes for Boimels;
Fcaihcis ami Artiiieial Flower*; Hosiery aid Glove*,
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen
and Cottnn Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown
ami Black HuIIoihIb.
Clotus—Freneh EngUsh,
CassiiiKazii—do. do.
SiTixxTTS, Tweed Cassiraeres, and Jeaiu, of
all qualities, (except bod.)
Hxts and Cars; Boors and Saozs,
assorimcDL
BuxKtTU—A few pairs very superior Red Blan
kets. Also, H’hite, Drab, and Blue Btankets,<uid
Blanket Coalings.
ftusscis, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
Carpets, a good assortment.
Boltixo Clotbb, Uct Anchor brand, No's. 1
2, wide and narrow cloth.
Wali, Papes,‘JiOIXJ ps. assorted, and very cheap.
Together with every ki^ of Goods usually keptin
thi.< markeL
Call, examiiM, and judge for yourselves.
Sept.22,'47.-tf. ______________
A

Looking GlaM Plates.'

handsome stuck assorted sizes just receivi

^..dforsalcby

minion Borchtnt,

]6, Market St. Maunnlle, Ky.
gAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at Jowi
0 hbds prime N.O. Sugar,
0 bags do Rio Coffee;
0 “
do Java do;
50 “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar,
160 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
6 eerooos S. F. Indigo;
1 bbd best Madder;
2 casks Saleralui;
10 brls Copperas;
5 “ Alum;
5 “ Ginger;
too mats Cassia
30 bf chests G. F. Tea;
50 catty boxes do;
100 bags Shot, assorted;
75 boxes Va. Mo. and Ky. Tobaeet^
2000 lbs bar Lead;
50 kegs Powdeq
30000 doz Maysville Cotton Tans;
600 lbs Candlewickj
600 “ Batlinffi
ISO brls Bourbon WUskey, 1 to 10 yis old;
40 “ Rretified Whiskey;
40 “ Cidei Vinegar;
10 qt casks sweet Malaga Wine;
6 qr do pure Pott
do;
3 qr do pure Madeira di^
4 pipes pure Brandy;
•
10 •' pare Amencan Brandy;

These Fills, now jbriho fim time offered to'
the Public, linve been used in private practice
upw ards of Forty Years, by a celel«led l*hy.
sicinn.rnrTneriyamemberof tho RoyalCoUe«
of Suiguons of London and Edinbtm, and &
ccniialo of Dublin University.
The proprietors de
r into any lensthe
merits of these I’ilh
^at they “will cure all the
they lay claim to one
Ihi^ they are tho vety
— —------------------1, n« merely as a sim
ple CiTHA»Tic, as their properties are various,
They are a Compoimd Cathartie, and Deelulni.
flifM They cleanse the aonot* and Anfdi

......Sli..

ic, they cause an inerwserf ditet-argt of Wine—•
restoring a heoltlifnl and proper action to ibe
UBfHAiir Okgaks. For monthly complaints, to'
which Fmolao.ro liable^ they trill be fo7nd
most efficacious in removing otMiructions and
restoring them to porfeM heollh. It is perha^
needless to add, that if the Stomxcii and Bow^
EU are kept in a pr^r etnte, no fean swuld'
I-----.—in reference to the welfare ot
be enter
the beul'
We ncoil only say tothose who have tried)
all other Fills, of whatever name, to give ihe“Ne PlusUltra’s,” onotrial, andwefireLse^
feclly confident, that they will satisfy aff/diav
they art the mi-m! unequalled as well as unap
proachable!!
^
JAMES1 WILLIASON,
’
^npriWorr, A'o. 189 Water if.,
drVm. R. VOOD
Maysville, Ky,,anil
ANDREW SCOIT,
Aberdeen, Oiiio.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847

WILLIAM R. WOOD.

Benoit of Inonranco.

power, by all legitimate means, iii bringiiig int o rw-ii»ivpvx.ir„ Thoiuand Dollars saved by Ibv
Mtion the spriiigsof prosperity,
which the I surance on the fires that occurred m this city,
ill within SOdays. Ube above fact should induce
every person who has property to loose to come for
dejiends.
ward and Insure their property, as a very small
amount paid annually maysave many families from
ruin. ‘I'his Agency has paid out $10307,5J, other
--------- Weekly paperybiir________________ ageocies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars,
/bur fi/y widiui the year, or;5i« at the expiration all of which has been prompUy adjusted and paid
tccoidi vs to the terms ol the policy on losses in
” Th5’wiuyH«i«Jd on - luge donblo-mo. this city during tiic present summer. Fnmieis ea.i
dinm sheet, two dollar, in advance, firo Mn have Iheir dwelling houses insured at the rale of $5
per thousand oo brick bouses and $7 5l> per
ithin the year, or ttrreai the end of year.
and on Frame honses. The City property insi
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
at about j to 1 per cent, according to focation.
Maysville, Febntiiry 1, 1847.—oo
that all can be protected.
JOHN E McILVAIN, Agent
JOHN P. DOBYNS ± CO.,
For the Prouetion Insurance Compur
oleaale Grocer Prodaca and Com Sept. 22,1847
______________ _________

new Geode!!

SMdwd end foi

roBURN, REEDER 4 H7JSTON.
Eagle copy.

bo made, we intend to publish, forthe benefit of
our Formers, sucli information upon the subject
of tlieir noble pursuit, as experience and the ap
plication of ilie principles of science have demake known.

uit reecivi-B . -... —
id will be opening them
m now until the 31st inst Their stock will
•istin part of superior Cloths, Cmrimem, Vest
A Hots and Ca|M forgcullemen and youth's wear,
adies Drew Goods, entirely new in style and lower
I price than any that have been brought to thU
■larkclthapresaut teuon. Ladies and gentiemcB
.’ho with to purchase goods to supply tJiemselves
. familiss for the spproaehing season, will be well
=paid
...
lid by delaying their parchases for
a few days.
cfJtitf

h. H. BBOWNIN

™

ilio value which reproductive mJuslry can be
stow, before making them the subject of her

uidlra; chocolate; Rosin;'Spanish whiting, 4c. 4c.

CASH, Ol to JCrecAmiri on the ut.i«l _ _
JM 8
POVNTZ & PEARCE.
75

often called “wily the Ague and FeTer”often
lcad.110 diseases more fatal in their nature—
.i hich may be classed, disease of die

J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON

TU-WfiBHLV ANU WBBKLY.

1 /*kBarries Louisville Hydraulic Cement or WalUier .Dme, best article, for sale.
Dee,2,
A. M. JANUARY.

Gh«Me Agency.

IHE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared to wail on
tlicm for goods

FLETCHER’S
The Latest a^
Goods In
Market r
“M run mm” ratETiiiiE cinnir
CATIIAIITO AND DEOBSTRUEKT PIU*.
RICBARD COLLINSs

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street,

Poqiectu of tko ■apfUlo Horald,

or rale by
SEA1X).N &

...................
FIRST
RATE article of W« im Reserve
leeK always on band en'J^Ijrjrale by

MAIN, or SECOND KTREET.

WHOLESALE AHB RETAIL!

of this invaluable remeily for
:r or Intemittent Fbver, deem
It annecessary
lecessary to enter into a longdueerttuian
itive to th
relative
the disease for the radical care of
ieh, tho
n
l^rem^y
now offered stands tmri.
ruijed. The nniversat ptevaience of Ihe Ague
and Fever, and Inlenmitent Fever, throuirhoni
mom of the states of the Union, and thXol
ands who annually suffer from it, unhapwly
soiwell known, that to dUale on ib

I'HE fast running steam boat
•DANL. BOONE, (G. Moiax,
Ihousands of certificates might be puUiih.
Maeler,) continues to ply in Ihe
in reference to the effict^y of the Kllx
lysville and Cincinnati trade—leaving Mayeville
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cincinnati
w offered to the public, which tho proprie
llic alternate daya
tors deem raDeceswiy to puHish. Suffice it
Posvengen from Ciiiciraiati landed in May-vj
to nay. they have never been known to fail in
in lime for the Lexington .Moil Stage,which leai
n single instance. Obe Box, when taken aos to directions, is
-orduig
is immmfed to cure any
^VeuTo! 18-17.
oo
060. -f
of Ague and Fever, oor Inieriniiieni
er. The ingredients being Pcbelt Veoita.
■ayivllk and ClaclnnaU Packat
Ble, and entirely
eiilirely free from any
i
deleierioiu
The Fail Riimiing S(«im Boat
lance, they are confidently recommemled
safest as well as the most efHcacioas
} itie safest,
CntCADItAN,
licle ever offered to the Public! The fon#
__ WitLleaveAloysvilleonTuesdays, I which these Pills ore pin up, ^smatl tin bogv
and Saturdays, s' 0 o'clock A. M. and cs.) renders them more convenient than any
on Mondays, Wedne«layi and Fti
ot!i«r, os a man can cany them ni fA resf
BlacksinithtH Toolat
pocket without the slightest inconvenrence.'
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammen, files, rasps, and many other artklci loo nuiiK<

eold at the lowest marlcet price.
A. M. JANUARY. gg L^. Blue

AdUE AWD FEVeH.

FOREIGN AND DQBlES'nG HAROWAaE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RJITAIL.

Sr. C, BciU. hthilHtu

«BS
PAU AND WINTER DRY GOODS
flTUE subscriber has just received ftom the EeastX ent eities, a large and general assortment
seasonable Dry Goods, much more extensive s
various than be hasever had; comprising the latest
styles of Goods of all kiiids, for Indies or genUemen,
4c., 4e- to which be invites the attention and in
spection of his friends and tbs public genetally; and
offers them for sale at the foi«*l market rates, 1:^ the
............................ .......... tosAne
Ives.”
He now oeeupiee
tupies the house lately occupied by
Merars. Larew 4 "
Brodrick,
'
ons door above and
South of Messrs.
rs. J. P. Dobyns 4 Co- Market at.
sep24tf
ELY D. ANDERSON.

Dr. «wfiBi.gwft»n,
/-10NTINUES the practice of hia professien in
O ti» city of Maysville and vicinity. Office <»
Third street, near Market
feb30
oo

by H. O. .JIiuiek,is prepared to aeeommodate Ihe
-BveHiiig public with old fashioned hospitalily.
February.0”. im________ DAVID WOOD.

FMMajN HRE ii MARWEINSWUNCECO.
AT LOUItiVILLE,
pON-nNUES to take Marine risks of eivryd»
cription, on the most favorable teima
JOSHUA a BOWLES, Fral.
D. S. CsANBzss, &a'ry.
fcb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, J^i.^

The Siar PUL
C1ALES Gu.Aai.iied. Country and City Afereh
o “ti. Grocer, end Druggists, are invited to call
on the uoderaigned, one of the Wholesale Agents
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and mipply themfelves.
on terns that eanoot fail to please, w^th this mest
extraordinary and popular medicine.
None are genuine unless the full name Rev, E Rib
beud. is on the label of each box.
Bug 95
SEATON 4 SHARPS

REOASK

4^

TTORNEY AT LAW.C^xbtox.Kt.. wilt
practice his profession in Kenton, and the sd-rountiss. Bun'nessentnutcd to his care wilt
receive preint attentign.
/~|NE HUJ^l^.^^WENlT.FnX btfo
LF old aod itew Bourbon Whiskey
Whis
in store sndl
^forsalejqr
BAKER 4 CURTIS.

Flrt Brick.

C11VE THOUSAKU Fire Brick just rertiveij
P of good brands and warranted to stand fin
^5r sale by
JOHN C. REED.
JuneU___________________________

TffiEfAB A. R0PASi77

WoUcc.

1 TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his ftaERSONS desiring neat and FashioniWe doth
A. profesrion in the Courts of lUs County. «*»
ing wiU fimi it to their interest to^ «the
.1 the City of Maysville. HU office U tiie saro establishment of McKEE,
CEE,oon Fixmt street—No 8
Maysville Msreh 3]II.

AHcgn WoBKBfbrSal*.
A CAPABLE
a yo^g chfl.
^ She U young and beJthy, and will be srli
terms- For paniculara a
editor of thU paper.
XUST RECEIVED—Tea Coimcr, oi
• I ocrite Unmasked, Ire J. P. E James.
dec20
W. S. BROWN, Marke

__ _
Tv

Lock at tUi.
losses on the River $7318,00. and for

nne nsks either on Keel, Flat or Steam boaU.
»e would call the attention of those wishing iii, ranee to the amount paid at this agenev ■lone.ss
tM recommendation for their promptness in refiling
all leoei,
ARTUS 4 METCALFE,
ANTED—A Good Cook and Washer, with— 00.^®*"“ Lexington Fire, Ltfe4 Marina
icumbnnce. for whom a Lbetii hire _»«I* etrtt.
Insurance <
Enquire at Ihisoffice.
jan3
TD^Eig syRUPandl

itiw Pill, are the most superiorpills now before the
iblif, is that the proprietor is continually receiving
Ttiftcates by scores, and that be U eelling through
allI parts ofthis country and South America, over
rive ThoiWuBd Boxes Dally.
The reader will say tbst this U in immoiw «le,
snd, perhaps, doubt the truth ofour aasottioo; but we
can roimiiR all who cbooae to investigata the mat
ter, that wehaveunderiaiad. if anything, the snocasa
oflhismostexcclleminedfoitij.-.-Billious complaints
are the most dsnprous, most insidious, and mMeb- ' 0/ «B rfiioninvHto Kentuckian doubts this,
if yon would here'.........................
dl cost, call on tbs 01
J4 mull collats, Sett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alrae suit will prove your wisdom.
and Cashmere Hose, and muU and liiinen hdkfo.
PETER SKEAN.
forsale by [dcel.7]
W.M. WITTEN-MYER.
MsysvUle, June 3, tim
MaikolStneL

Os hand snd for sale it the
and glazed capa,
November 12.
UST received ?£e Hat aS*Cap store, on SutTUST
ft too street,
i
a lot of ve^ fii
fineGuks ’
‘
Corsna.
TUNIATA NAILS.—Just received a targe lot.
tf el Shoenberger's Nails, assorted sizea
• ^ IS
COBURN, BEEPER 4 HUSTON.

Oaib. AmmcBlc.

, ,

fJQ LB^uroCarb.Aininonis, received and
nor IS

SEATON & SHARPE.

